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1. A band of brothers in Δ Κ Ε, we march a-long to-
2. The stars are out— the moon is shin-ing on our jol-ly
3. The cam-pus win-dows are lift-ed high as we go march-ing

night,— Two by two with arms locked firm and

As arm in arm, we march and sing a-

Our torch-es flash in ev-ry la-dy's
tight;—

loud— We'll sing in hon-or of the tie that binds our hearts in

eye,— Our trem-bling vic-tims a-wait our call, as we go march-ing

on,—

Singing Del-ta Kap-pa Ep-si-lon.

Dear old Del-ta Kap-pa Ep-si-lon.

Singing Del-ta Kap-pa Ep-si-lon.
Refrain

so-mer-ri-ly sing we all to Δ K E, The moth-er of
jol-li-ty, Whose chil-dren are gay and free, We'll

sing to Phi, and then we'll sing to
dear old Del-ta Kappa Epi-si-lon.